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An exciting new chapter
Welcome to our first Ipswich Opportunity Area
newsletter for schools in the Opportunity Area. It
was heartening to see so many of you and your
schools represented at our recent launch of the
delivery plan.
We want to ensure that this programme
continues to build on the momentum and
ensures that Ipswich can achieve the aims set
out in the plan: creating a world-class education
system, supporting our schools to support
young people to aspire to and achieve their
full potential. This is an exciting new chapter
for Ipswich.
In this first edition, we have attempted to
translate the delivery plan, which you can access
here, into a more straightforward proposition.
Following on from the launch event, this
will enable you to see how you and your
school can engage with and benefit from the
activities, and give you a sense of the range of
opportunities available.

We would like you to be as
engaged with the programme as
you can, and to feel the full benefit
of this opportunity, whether this
is through funding for training,
research projects, or being a
member of one of the Working
Groups for a priority area.
If you would like to get involved,
find out more, or feature in a
future edition by showcasing OA
activity in your school, please
contact Katrina:
k.gardiner@uos.ac.uk
I look forward to working with
you all as we roll out our plans for
Ipswich.
Best wishes,
Richard Lister
Independent Chair of Ipswich
Opportunity Area partnership board

Vision
All young people
in Ipswich are
happy, confident,
ambitious and
flexible lifelong
learners.
We want to
ensure all young
people can fulfil
their potential
and access the
opportunities
available to them
regardless of
their background.

Priority 1: Ensure all children in Ipswich are prepared
to learn for life by developing key behaviours such as
resilience and self-regulation
We will ensure all children are supported from birth to develop the language,
social and emotional skills they need to learn.
We are currently looking for delivery partners to help
develop and deliver the following:
A universal programme for parents, carers
and families to support the development of
early language, social and emotional skills at
home.

Trials to find out how schools can engage
with parents to improve attainment based on
two approaches, the most effective of which
will be rolled out across the Opportunity
Area.
For more information contact Katrina:
k.gardiner@uos.ac.uk

Dedicated support for early education
professionals to ensure that every setting,
Nursery Class and Early Years Foundation
Stage class has at least one member of staff
trained – EYFS Teachers and NC Leaders will
also receive training.

A Youth Social Action Programme – building
on the foundations of the national iWill
Campaign, www.iwill.org.uk, we are
looking to voluntary or community sector
organisations to coordinate and facilitate
programmes across the OA.

Priority 2: Strengthen the teaching profession in Ipswich by
providing world-class support and development
We want to make Ipswich one of the best places in the country for education professionals to work.
There are a range of fantastic programmes and funds
that you can currently access:

Coming soon
We are currently looking for delivery partners to help
develop and deliver the following:

n Fully funded National Professional Qualifications
Teachers and school leaders in the Ipswich area
are eligible to take up fully funded NPQs.
Contact Katrina for more information:
k.gardiner@uos.ac.uk
n The Teaching and Leadership Innovation
Fund (TLIF)
This session is delivered by Ruth Miskin, Edison
Learning, STEM Learning and the Institute for
Physics. Contact Becky Digby at the Department
for Education for more information:
Rebecca.digby@education.gov.uk
n Strategic School Improvement Fund (SPIF)
Anyone within the Ipswich Opportunity Area
is eligible to access this support. Contact the
Regional Teaching School Council Lead for Suffolk,
Andy Samways, for more information:
ASamways@swatrust.co.uk
n Maths Mastery
Support from the Maths Hub and Ipswich
Opportunity Area Research School is available.
For the Maths Hub contact Dean Rowley,
deanrowley@kesgrave.school.sch.uk
For the Research School contact Eileen Allpress,
eileen.allpress.ipswich@research.org

n A Leadership Development Programme for
School and College Leaders
We are looking to build on and strengthen the
core skills needed for successful and efficient
leadership. We will be collaborating with an
organisation to deliver the programme, at least
part of which will have a business focus.
n Bespoke workforce development packages
tailored by phase for education professionals
We will develop a workforce development
strategy, which will include tailored development
opportunities and support for education
professionals specific to their phase, development
needs and career ambitions. This will also include
networks for education professionals to keep
up-to-date with the latest research and share
best practice. Look out for the strategy in future
editions of the newsletter.
n Support package for Ipswich Opportunity
Area Governors
In recognition of the important role that school
governors play in supporting and challenging their
schools, we intent to develop a practical ‘toolkit’ or
‘job guide’ with supplementary training available.

Priority 3: Improve attainment for disadvantaged pupils by
embedding evidence based practice in the teaching of
English and Maths
A range of funding opportunities are available:

n Ipswich Evidence Based Practice Fund
Funding of up to £25k per project is available to
schools undertaking evidence-based projects to
raise attainment in English and Maths. Support
for applications will be through the Ipswich
Opportunity Area Research School. For an
application form or more information contact
Katrina:
k.gardiner@uos.ac.uk
n Supporting the most vulnerable young people
We are launching a project to find out how to
best support the most vulnerable young people in
their transition between education phases. We are
looking for schools who would like to be involved
in this project. More information will be coming
in a future edition but if you would like to register
your interest, please do get in touch.

n Spreading good practice
Funding will be available for linking with schools
and colleges that have improved outcomes for
disadvantaged pupils in challenging contexts.
We will provide funding for senior leaders and
teachers to visit schools and college that perform
highly in terms of the attainment of disadvantaged
pupils, with the aim of stimulating long-running
and mutually beneficial partnerships. We are
looking for ideas of schools to visit.

Priority 4: Inspire and equip young people with the
skills and guidance they need to pursue an ambitious
career pathway
A World of Work offer for primary school pupils.
We want to trial approaches, which provide inspiring
encounters for primary aged pupils of the world of
work, further education and higher education. This
also aligns to the careers strategy, published by
DfE in December. We are currently looking at some
approaches to trial over the next few terms.
GET INVOLVED
If you currently have a World of Work offer
or would like to benefit from a trial please
register your interest and get in touch with
Katrina.

Programme to support young people who are Not in
Education, Employment or Training (NEET) or at risk
of becoming NEET back onto a positive pathway.
We are looking to establish a programme to look at
and address the increasingly complex needs of young
people who are NEET or who are at risk of becoming
NEET.
KEEP INFORMED
We are looking to appoint a delivery partner
to support this work and will be releasing
more details in future editions.

GET INVOLVED, STAY IN TOUCH,
KEEP INFORMED:
If you would like to be involved in any of the above priorities, or would like
to comment on the proposals, please let Katrina know:
k.gardiner@uos.ac.uk or 01473 338829
@IpswichOA

Coming soon
Ipswich Opportunity Area
Website…

Get involved now

Partner activity and other opportunities

The Careers and Enterprise Company
A dedicated Enterprise Coordinator for Ipswich working to ensure that every
secondary school and college in Ipswich has access to an Enterprise Advisor. For more
information please contact Jordan Holder, Jordon.holder@suffolk.gov.uk

Network for East Anglian Collaborative Outreach
Higher Education Champions work with all Secondary Schools and sixth form colleges
and Suffolk New College, delivering a range of targeted activity to years 9-13.
For more information please contact Miles Cole, m.cole@uos.ac.uk

West Ipswich Teaching School
Are delighted to be able to present a screening of the film ‘RESILIENCE’ which shares
the science behind how ACEs effect development and wellbeing.
Screening on May 23 2018, 10.00am–3.00pm
University of Suffolk
To register places please email Vanessa Bally at West Ipswich
Teaching School at: info@westipswichteaching

Teach First
Supports schools to recruit talented teachers, who are committed to achieving impact
for your pupils. All comprehensive primary and secondary schools in the Ipswich
opportunity area are now eligible to work with Teach First.
For more information on recruiting Teach First teachers for your school for September
2018, please contact Rhian Harris, School Partnerships Manager for the East of
England: rharris@teachfirst.org.uk, 07447 180 056
More information on Teach First is also available here: Primary, Secondary
There are still spaces at the Ipswich Heat, at Kesgrave High School on 21 March.
For more information please contact FMSP via this link:
http://furthermaths.org.uk/maths-feast

Whole School SEND
Offers nationwide training and coaching. Workshops to support effective use of the
SEND Review Guide.
We are running free training in London on the 15 March.
Venue: CAN Mezzanine, 7-14 Great Dover Street, London, SE1 4YR.
Sign up for a free place on the following link: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/send-reviewertraining-london-tickets-42229427354 select the Ipswich ticket and use the
code WSSFREE.

COMING SOON:
University of Suffolk, Waterfront Building
Saturday 9 June 2018
The University of Suffolk, the British Educational Research Association Socio-Cultural
and Cultural-Historical Activity Theory Special Interest Group, The Alliance of Teachers
and West Ipswich Teaching School Alliance, invite you to the Conference:
Research and Pedagogy in the Classroom.
The aim of this conference is to bring together teachers and researchers to present,
discuss and engage in collaborative reflection in relation to the role of research in the
classroom. Join us for a day of lectures and workshops.

